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tin- - rvtln-men- l ot tha ircp-- . name o( Aihlalgh. ehr he remarked.
aa he handed It back again. "Rather

SA.V DIEGO. June Admiral, g queer provision, tbat, French."
Howard flaship. the Colorado, which fve been thinking that myielf." tha
aailod from here today. hadon iKKird lmpector admitted.
300 marines, with complete field aerv-- ; Queit glanced at the clock.
Ice equipment, in addition to the reu-- , -- Well." he aald. "If you're ready,
tar complement of bluejacket, num.-- . tnpeetor. we'll be getting along."
baring more than S0. Of these, it is j Tne lw0 men dron to tne out,kirfa
estimated about 500 wit he available 0f tne city almoat In silence. The
as a landing force. If Admiral Howard, professor's house aeemed more than
finds this action necessary for the re-- ! eTer deserted as they drew up at the
lief of the Americans hy Yt-- from door. They entered without
(Hi is Indians. ringing and crossed the hall towards

tJje Horary. On the threshold Quest
S'J.T FILED. j pauBed an(j Mi up hIi flntpr

. Is In there." he whispered,
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 23.-- Sid to

be the first case of its kind ever; rd' '1'"Mi.ltnon.ah Iie ,hrew Pen he oor. room
bro.iKlit In the courts of
county, a suit was filed bv Mrs. I'., s.; empty, yet both Quest and French

were conscious of curious convlc-afternoo- ncourt th! asie Madden in the circuit
McDani-1- .! lon th- - occupied with- -

acainst Dr. R. C.
one of the chief surgeons of the S. V. In e Ia8' econds.

& S companv. for $10,0m) alleging
' 'Queer, but It seemed to me I heard

that the phvsieian "cut. mutilated and omeone." French muttered,

dissected" the bodv of lirr .load hus-- ' " ' ." Qust replied,
performed Jan:i-- i They stood still for a moment andband at an autopsy

ary 23. 191-".- . Madden, who was em-- ! listened. The silence In the empty
house was almost unnatural. Questployed as a railroad died

from heart failure and an autopsy was turned away with a shrug of the

n.rfrm.l to riVtrrminp the cause.; shoulders.
Mrs. Madden contends that inasmuch
us no inquest was heid over the body,'
Dr. McDaniel is liable for damages.:
She is represented by Attorney Oliver
M. Hickey.

Coos Iiay lumber phpimer.u laadiiiK

all 1'aeific coast purta.
-

Bilious Attacks '

When you have a bilious attack your'
liver fails to perform its functions,
You become constipated. The food:
you eat ferments In your stomach in- -

stead of digesting. This inflames the1

stomach and causes nausea, vomiting
and a terrible headache. Take Cham-- '

lierlaln's Tablets. They will tone up!
your liver, clean out your stomach and
vou will soon be as well as ever. They
only cost a quarter, Obtainable every-- ,

where. (Adv.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate translers filed with the
county recorder Friday were as fol
lows:

Joseph A. Strowbridge Estate Co.

to Oscar Bengtser, acreage in section
22. 23. block 10, Ardenwald; $100.

William Hegeman to C. H. Dye. lots
33, township 2 south, range 3 east of
the Willamette meridian, Robert Ar-

thur donation land claim; $7u!.7S.
Akerson. Cooch & Co. to Ernest

Hoglund, lot 5, liock 1. Willow Park;
000.
Real estate transfers filed with the

county recorder Saturday were-a- s fol-

lows:
Henry C. Prudhoniuin Co. iby sher-

iff) to A. C. Thomas, 25 acres in sec-

tion 1, township 2 south, range 4 ea.st

of the Willamette meridian; 5320.
Clackamas Abstract & Trust Co. to

r. n. & D. C. Latouiette, 80 acres in i

section 4, township 7 south, range i

east of the Willamette meridian: $1.

Joseph A. Strowbridge Fstate Co. to
Fred Moser, 12 ',4 acres in section '53,

township .2 south, range 3 east of the
Willamette meridian, Robert Arthur
donation land claim; J94B.40.

James Wilock et ux to F. E. Good-

man. 5.20 acres In township 2 south,
range 2 east of the Willamette meri
dian, Fendal C. Cason donation land
claim; $1.

O. A. Palmer et ux to the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Co., 3.415

acre In tract 4, Boring Junction, and

.046 acres In section I. township 2

south, range 3 east of the Willamette
meridian; $550.

C. W. Kllppel et ux to C. A. Taylor,

11 acre in the George Abernathy do-

nation land claim; $1.

G. A. Klnzer et ux to A. V. Ranudell.

80 acre in aection 32, township 4
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FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER XXXV.

Tha flrt hork oar. Craln'a
body bad baan ramuad, and lha lrli

, bad takaa Mary. ba!( atunnad lib
grirf. to their room. Frt-Tic- and
yunt mar laft alona.

-- Tbat la aoma dliappolntmant."
tha (ormar ramarkad. iitoomlly.

-- t ja a dUarpolntmant." Quait
aalj. a!oly. "which may claar lha

ay to blarcer tblnitt "

"Wbat i In your mind now r Francb.
tnqulrnl.

Quait (hook h!i baad.
A turmoil. Drat of all. ahara la

(he profanaor?"
"Mut hara acootad right away

boma." French (Uricaited. "He waa
ookln pretty alck all the time. Cuaaa

n rnuct hTe baan a powerful ahock
Ior 61m tI)(1 ne . io TOung Be

,ed t0 ba"
-- Glve me thit p,r. of Cral'i i

Kin." Quait aikeJ
Tne nipactor produced tha docu- -

ment from hla Innar pockat. and
uuaii, airaicning ii out upon on anee,
rea(j it worj for word.

'Never to communicate or to hare
anything to do with anyone of the

"At any rate," he said. "Craig's dy-

ing thoughts must have been truth-
ful. Come."

He led the way to the fireplace,
went down on hla knees and passed
his hands over the bricks. The third
one he touched, shook. He tapped
It without a doubt It was hollow.
With his penknife he loosened the
mortar a little and drew It out easily.
The back was open. Inside was the
black box.

"Craig's secret at last!" French
muttered, hoarsely. "Bring it to the
light, quick!"

They were unemotional men, but the
moment was supreme. The key to
the mystery of these tragical weeks
was there In their hands! Their eyes
almost devoured those few hastily
scrawled words burled with so much
care:

See Page 62, January Number,
American Medical Journal, 1905.

They looked at one another. They
repeated vaguely this most conimon- -

place of messages. As the final result
of their strenuous enterprise, these
cryptic words seemed pitifully Inade-
quate. Quest's face darkened. He
crumpled the paper In his fingers.

"There must be some meaning In
this," he muttered. "It can't be alto-
gether a fool's game we're on. Walt."

He moved towards a table which
usually stood against the wall, but
which harj obviously been dragged
out recently Into the middle of the
room. It was covered with bound
Volumes. Quest glanced at one and
ex'lalmed softly:

' American Medical Journal, J305!
French, there's something In this mes-- '
Ease, after all."

He turned over the pages rapidly.
Then he came to a stop. Page 61
was there; page 62 had been neatlvl
rernoved with a pair of Bclsforn

7, .,rofessor!" he cried. "The
professor's been at work here!"

The two men stood looking at one
another across the table. Strange

aotith, range 1 east of the Wllamette f

meridians; $1.

B. F. Pond et ux and J iseph Pond

et ux to Carl Grossmiller, 20 acres In j

section IS, township 4 south, range 3j

east of the Willamette meridian; $10.

Clackamas Abstract & Trust Co. to!
C. D. & D. C.Latourette. lot 1, block
11, Sunset City; $1.

A. A. Darling to A. Jay Darling, lots
9, 10, 11, 12, block 28, First Addition
to Estacada; $1.

Walter Emmott et ux to C. W. Smith,
50 acres In the Daniel Moser donation
land claim, section 20, township 3

south, range 3 east of the Willamette
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lha all thara-- Wharaa that max

ilnar
H apraad out lha place o( papar It

fittad atactly Into lha amply ipaea.
Thay all raad toolbar:

profmor Aihltlgh. adr balng bit- -

... ,h. raoldlv dtvtl
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Aftep trtatmtnt with a new aargm lha
B,ti.t u nlltvid of tha hydropho- -

ble aymptoma. but to my horror thla
mlldmannerid, humane man eeema

poawaied at tlmta of all tha Chirac-terlatlc- a

of tha brutal anthropoid
cunning, thiavary, brutality. I do not

may com cf tMt. hell
, t ven tne ,,0. on lo

pjpr. I am doubtful aa to what
eourae. In the Interaita of humanity,

ought t0 tJhi,
(Signed) JAMES MERRILL, M. 0.

Editor'a Note Just aa wa go to

preia, a cabls announcea tha terrible
death of Doctor Merrill, tha writtr of

tha above note. H was attacked by
wild anlmala whilst alona In a South
American jungle, and torn to pieces.

Thara waa a queer little ailenc
among the company. No one aeemed
Inclined for apeech. They looked at
one another In dumb, wondering hor-

ror. Then Quest drew a penknife
from hla pocket and with a turn of bla

wrist forced the lock of the diary.
They all watched him with fascinated
eye. It was something to escape
from their thoughta. Thay leaned
over as he spread the book out be-

fore him. Those first two sentences
were almost In the nature of a dedica-
tion:

For ten yeara I have protected my
matter, Prof. Edgar Ashlelgh, at the
cost of my peace of mind, my happi-
ness, my reputation. This book, even
though It be too lata to help me, shall
clear my reputation.

Quest closed the volume.
"French." he decided, "we must And

the professor. Will you have your
men search the house and grounds Im-

mediately?"
The Inspector left the room like a

dazed man. They could hear him giv-

ing orders outside.
"The next page," Lenora begged.

"Just one page more!"
Quest hesitated for a moment. Then

he turned It over. All three read
again:

Ten yeara of horror, struggling all
the while to keep him from that other
aelf, that thing of bestiality, to keep
hla horrible secret from the world, to
cover up his crimes, even though
their shadow should rest upon me.
Now Sanford Quest has come. Will
this mean discovery?

"Another page," Quest said. "Don't
you see where It is leading us? We
have the truth here. Walt!"

He strode hastily to the door. French
and one of the plain-clothe- s men were
descending the stairs.

"Well?" Quest asked, breathlessly.'
"The professor is not In the house,"

French reported. "We are going to
search the grounds."

Quest returned to the library.
Lenora clung to his arm. The diary
lay still upon the table.

'

Quest opened the volume slowly.
Again they all read together:

The evil nature la growing stronger
every day. He la developing a sort
of ferocious cunning to help him in
his crimes. He wanders about In tha
dark, wearing a black velvet auit
with hole for his eyes, and leaving
only his hands exposed. I have
watched him come Into a

room and one can see nothing
but the hands and the eyea; some- -

tim" lf he clo,e, hl eye1 onlv the
"'"d"- -

"Mrs. Rhelnholdt!" Quest muttered.
The door was Buddenly opened and

French entered.
"Beaten!" he exclaimed, tersely.
"You h&ven't found him?" Quest

asked.
French shook hig head.
"We've searched every room, every

cupboard, every Bcrap of the cellar
1" the place, he announced. veve
been into every corner of the grounds,
searched it all backwards and for--

meridian; $2',00.
William L. Roll et ux to Hugh Piatt

et ux, lot 9, block 9, Gladstone; $1150.

Carl Schenk et ux to L. J. Little,
5 acres In the S. S. Whle donation land

claim, township 3 south, range 2 east
of the Willamette meridian; gl.uu.

Real estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Monday were as fol-- j

lows: j

The Ladd & Tilton bank lo II. F.

Deter et ux.. lot 9, 12, blocU 3, Mor-- j

ris subdivision of lota 6, 9, 20, 22. 23,

of the First addition to Jennings
Lodge; $10.

George F. Felt et ux to Carrie B.
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No one nx.ki or im . d. no una. In- -

(

dard. had the powar Than at lait
Quail found wordl. I

"Thare la no one lu the room, pro
faiior." he aald. "exo' pt u "

The aound of bun an voice aaamad
lo product) a air nja cITaat. The pro-- ;

faimir itrw!htanad blinalf. ihook bla
haad, hla hand! drap; J to hla atda,

Khaotly pale, but hit unile waa one
more the ainllo of tt: amiable balu-ralla- t

"My frlende." he ild. ' forgive me.

I am tary old. and tha evania oi inaio
laat few boure have unnarvad me. j

Kurglva me."
lie groped for moment and aank

Into a chair. Queat (etched a dacan-- 1

tar and a slaaa frem tha ildeboard.
pound out aoma wine and bald It to
hla Up. Tha profaiior drank It aag
arly.

"My dear friend," be exclaimed,
"you have aated ma. I have eoma-thln- g

to tall you, aomathlng I niuit tall
you at once, but not here. I loathe
thla place. Let me come with you

to your rooma."
"Aa you pleaaa," Quet answered,

calmly.
He gripped Queit'i arm. In alienee

thay passed from the room, fh illence
they took tbelr plnc.s once more
In the automobile. In silence thay '

drove without ft pauna to Quest'
room. The profeor made hi way

at once to hla favorite easy chair,
threw off bla over-oa- t and leaned
back. I

"Quasi." he pronounced, "you are
the bear friend I have In my life! It
Is you who have rid me of my great
burden. Tell me help me a little
with my story have you read that
page from the Medical Journal which

mm
The Professor Sat There Like a Fig-

ure of Stone.
Crulg has kept locked up all these
years?"

"We have ail read It," Quest re-

plied.
"It was forged," the professor de-

clared, (Irmly, "forged by Craig. All

lha vi. lira ulnro bo has blackmailed
me. I have been his servant and lila

tool. I havo been afraid to speak. At

last I am free of him. Thank God!"
"Craig, after all," French muttered.
Lenora stood a little apart with

a faint frown upon her forehead.
She touched Quest on the shoulder.

"Mr. Quest," she murmured, "he Is

lying!"
Quest turned IiIb bead. HI Hps

scarcely moved.
"What do you mean?" he whUpered.
"He 1b lying!" Lenora Insisted. "I

tell you there's another creature
there, something we don't understand.
Let me bring the electro-though- t

transference apparatus; let us read
hla mind. If I am wrong, I will go

down on my knees and beg for for-

giveness."
Quest nodded. Lenora hastened to

the farther end of the room, snatched
the cloth from the instrument and
wheeled down the little mirror wiUi

Stratton. 11.01 acres In the Fendal !.

Cason donation land claim, township
2 south, range 2 east of the Willam-

ette meridian; $1500.

Real estate transfer fild with the
county recorder Tuesday were as fol-

lows:
John F. Risley et ux to William Carl-

son et ux., part of block 5, Arista,
$1000.

C. T. Too.e et ux. to the Cazadero
Real Estate Co., block 13, Oregon
City; $25.

Herbert Gordon et ux. to Ralph W.

Hoyt, tracts 8, 9, 10 and 11. Webster
Acres; $10.
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"Ha Ii Dtadl"

lla colli and lavara. The profaiior
alchad har. Slowly hla face changad.

The bi'iiatotaiica fadud away, bli laalh
for a nioiiiaiit ihowaj In aomathiui
rlilch ai alniont a marl.

"You ballevt) met" be crlad, turn
ing lo Quail. "You are not oln(
to try that horrible thtnic un ina-l'r- o-

U)r, a,,,!,,,,, j ,n tr,.ken
up , ,u no, fll f(l(. UMlk , wy
bandi how lh ihaki "

'rofeimr." Quait aald, iternty, "wa

"

are mrrotinded by the ihadow of Lome "One more," ba muttered. "There'e
tarrlble daaila for which ai )at there aoiuethlng growing In bla mind. I can,
la no eiplanatloii. I do not aay that feel it. Wall!"
wa mlitruit uu, but 1 aik yoi to Again they all turned toward! tho
autimlt lo thla tail " inlrror. They aaw tha hallway of Aib- -

"1 rafuie!" the profi-no- r replied. ; elgh houie, tha picture! uinin tha
harshly. walli. they could almoit feel the (julat

"And I luilit." Quail muttered. alienee of night. They aaw the pro-Th- e

pmfeiior draw a little breath. fanor coma ilaallng down the ilalra.
,u Ml b(rk n hl 4,n.,r
brt.ale U hu , wpr8 j,,n
rlmaly loaaihrr. whaalad up
th( nilk,.Mn ,j HUb Ul.ft n,1tpr, j.
,111(tej 1(( n,,nr, on one tj. qu

i.,.u ronnailad If un on the ulhar.
Tbe ur,,f,.,or ist there like a figure
of atone. Tha illence In the room

waa ao Interne that tha ticking of
tha small clock upon the mantel place
was clearly audible. Tha vary alinoi-plier- e

seemed charged with the thr'll
and wonder of It. Never before had
Quait mat with reiiitance ao coin-- '

plate and Immovable. Slarnly he con--

rantratad tha whole of hi will power
upon bis task. Almoat at onra there
waa a change. The profeisor fall

back In the chair. Tha tenio self con- -

trol had pained from hla feature.
hla Up twitched. Simultaneously.
the mirror for a moment was clouded

then slowly a picture upon It gath-- I

ered outline and aubilance. Thara
was a jungle, strange, tall trees, and
brushwood ao thick that It reached
to the walsta of the two man who

ware slowly making their way through
ill. One was the profaiior, clearly

recognizable under his white sun hel-

met; dm cither a stranger to all of

them. Suddenly they stopped. Tho
lutler had crept a yard or so ahead.
hi gun ruined to hla shoulder, hla
eyes fixed upon lomo poialhlo object
of pursuit. There wa a sudden
change In the. professor. They saw
him seize his gun by tho barrel and
whirl It above his head. He scemod
suddenly to lose his whole Identity.
He crouched on bis haunches, almost
like an animal, and sprang at tho oth-- .

er's throat. They could almost hoar
the snarl from hla Hps as the two
men went down togethur Into the un- -

dergrowth. The picture faded away.

"Doctor Merrill!" Lenora faltered.
"Then It was not wild beasts which

killed him."
Almost Immediately figures again

appeared In the mirror. There was a

Bmall pasHago which seemed to lend

from tho hack entrance of a houso;
the professor, with a black mantle,
Craig followed him, pleading, expostu-

lating, They saw the conservatory
for a minute, and then blndkness. The
professor waa leaning against a mar-

ble basin. There was nothing to bo

seen of him but his eye and hand.
They saw him listen for a moment
or two In cold, unresponsive silence,'
then stretch out his hand and puBh

Craig away. The picture glowed and
faded and glowed again. Then they
saw through the gloom the figure of
a woman approach, a diamond neck-

lace around her neck. They saw the
hands steal out and encircle her
throat and then more darkness,, si- -

lence obscurity. The mirror waa

empty once more.
"Mrs. Rhelnholdt' Jewel!" Lenora

cried. "What next? Oh! my Ood,

what next?"
Their eyes ached with tho strain,

but there waa not one of them who

could even glance away from the mir-

ror. It wag Quest's study which slow-

ly appeared then. Tho Salvation
Army girl waa there, talking to the
professor. They saw him leave her,
they aaw him look back from tha
door, a strange, evil glance. Then the
secretary entered and spoke to her.
Once more the door opened. The
hands wero there, stretching and
reaching, a paper-weigh- t gripped In

the right-han- fingers. They saw It
raised above the secretary's head, they
aaw the other hand take the girl by

the throat and push her towards the
table. A wild scream broke from
Lenora' Hpa. Quest wavered for a

Real estate transfer were filed with
County Recorder Dedmnn yesterday
aa follow:

Amos E. Ketch to C. W. Ooiithout,

et ux., tracts 4, 6, and 6, block "A,"

Woodburn Orchards TractB; $3000.

Ellis H. Ridding et ux to Ole L.

Veelle et ux., 80 acre In aection 14,

township 6 aouth, range 1 easf ot
Willamette meridian; and 42 acres In

section 14. township 5 south, range 1

east of Willamette meridian In Henry
Sampson donation land claim; $4000.

Grace Evangelical Church of Jen-

nings Lodge, to the Flmt Congregation-

al Church of Oregon City, Iota 1, 4

it Lj.

OuiiI DacUrtd.

mutuant. The pW lure faded oul.
"Oh, atop It!" I.anora l.iitiiad.

"Daren't we nan anounti? We know
the truth now. Slop It or I ihall die!"

lha crlmlnoloalit made uu raply.
Ilia aaa ware itlll fliad upon lha pro
fai.nr. who ibuwad loma ilaui v( r- -

turnliiK comcluuinaii lla wai rlp--

plii( at hla collar, lie a.ainrd to havo
dutifully with lila braaihln Quail
luil.latila t,r. hlma..lf lla tiuihad
Inora bark.

He waa wearing the black velvet iult
with lha cowl In hla hand. Thay
watched blm pauaa befora certain
door, draw on tha cowl and dliappear.
Through the opening they could eee

'
Ixird Aihlalgh aileep In bad. tha nioou- -

light atreamlng through the open win
dow acroii the counterpane. Thay
saw tha profaiior turn with a itrange,
horrible look In hla (ace and cluie tha
door Lenora bunt Into iobi

"No more!" ihe shrieked. "No
more, or I ihall go mad'"

Quait leaned forward and releaaed
their victim. The whole almiwpher)
of tha place aaamad Immediately to
change, draw a long, convul-

sive breath and sank Into a chair. Tha
nrufeaior sat un and aalad at thorn
, ,n n,n ar (,( a t,m0 ) ,aa
Juit awakened from a dream.

"Have I, by any chance, slept?" ha
aiked. "Or"

Ha never finished hla lenience. Ill
eye full upon Ihe mirror, tha tnolal
band lying by hla aide, lie read the
truth In the face still turned towarde
him. He roie to tils feet. There waa
another and equally Hidden change lu
his demeanor and tons. Ha carried
himself with the calm dignity of the
scientist.

"The end of our atruggla, I pre-

sume?" he suld to Quest, pointing to
tho metal band "You will at leail ad-

mit that I liuve ihowu you line sport."
No one answered him. Evan Quest

hud barely yet recovered himself. Tha
profenor (hrugged hi ihoulden.

"I recognize, of courio," 'he ald.
gravely, "that this I tha end. A per-o- n

In oxlreml ha privilege. Will
you allow me to write Just a matter of
twenty lliu'i at your deik?"

Silently Quest assented. Tho profei-lo- r

sented himself In the swing chair,
drew a iheet of paper toward hlin,
dipped the pen In the Ink and began
to write. Thon ho turned around and
reached for his own smiill blnck bag
which lay upon tho table. Quest
caught' him by tho wrist.

"What do you want out of that, pro-

fessor?" he Inquired.
"Merely my own pen and Ink," the

professor expostulated. "If thoro la
anything I detent In the world, It la
violet Ink. And your pen, too. Is ex-

ecrable. As they uro to ba tho last
words I Bhull leave, to a sorrowing
world, 1 should like to write them In
my own fashion. Open the bag for
yourself, If you will. You can pas
me the thing out."

Quest opened the bag, took out a
pen and a small glass bottle of Ink.
He handed them to tho professor, who
started at onto more to write. Queat
watched him for a moment and then
turned away to French. The profes-
sor looked over hi shoulder and sud-

denly bared hi wrist. Lenora seized
her employer by the arm.

"Look!" ihe cried. "What is he go-

ing to do?"
Quest swung around, but he was too

lute. Tho professor had dug the pen
into his arm. Ha sat In his chair and
laughed as they nil hurried towards
hlin. Then suddenly he sprang to hi
feet. Again the change came Into
his face which they had seen In the
mirror. French dashed forward to-

wards him. The professor snarled,
seemed about to spring, then suddenly
once more stretched out hla hands to
show that he was helpless and handed
to Quest the paper upon which ho bad
been writing.

"You have nothing to fear from mo,"
he exclulmed. "Here la my lust mes-
sage to you, Sanford Quest. Read It
read It aloud. Always remember that
tbl waa not your triumph, but mine."

and 5. block 2. In Morris subdivision
of lots 6, 9, 00, 22, 23 In tho first addi-

tion to Jennings Lodge; $350.
H. M. Courtwrlght ct nx. to Hay M.

Mutson and George D. Peters, 1.75
acreg In tract 8, Glenmorrlo; $1.

Heal estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Wednesday were as
follows:

The Oregon Bond & Mortgage Co. to
the Pacific Land Co., N. E. of the
8. E. Vt of section 30, township 2 south
range 6 east of the Willamette me-

ridian; $10.
E. D. Brlggs et ux. to Clyde Berven

et ux., lot 6 and 6, block 3, Mllwaukle

Qua.t held up III lV' It''
lead "Hi plof. iKH I. It' II
tetefullr loruitd, ill bsndlltlti par

(Ur liilbla
You h.v been appm.nl,

inford aunt, but vn now yen '
la be cheated. The wlidum ( In syil
ulreichi your, aulreibHa It and

triumph.
Quail looked up quickly.
"What lb ditll doa ha main?" b

Hindered
lha profaiior' arm shot mddaa-l- y

aUna bli bead Again thai itringa
animal look ronvuliad hi (aalurae.
He hunt Into a lud, unnatural laugh

"Mean, you fool?" b riled. Iml'lliid
out bli wrlit. which slowly lulli-
ng Mark 'Tolioliod' That I what
II ineaiii!"

I They all Hand al blm. Quail
lellrd tha Ink tx.tlla, mealrd lha

j falie lop and laid II duaii ln "
a lltlla eiiiamallon Then. bfr
they could nai.i II lha and raiiin.
Tho profeiaor lay, a crumpled up
brap, upon lha floor.

Quail swung round In hi rhalr aa
Flench entered Hi room and bald out
bli led hand.

"(Jlad lo you, French Help
totincir to a cigar"

"I don I know a I waul to siiiok

thl morning juit at preietit, Ibauk
iiit." French replied
"Nothing wrong, ah?"

' ' Tha far! of It I." Ftancb rtplalntd,
' "I ihoufd Ilka faw word with Mil

Laur "

Quant laughed ihortly.
"Why on earth couldn't you say

aor ha ubierved "Never knaw you

luihful ha for a, tnipactor Hha'a up In

tha laUiratory. I'll ring for lomaona
lo ihuw you Ih way."

Quail touched Ih ball and hi Biw
ecratary entered almoit at mic

' "Tak Impecior French up Into tha
laboratory," Quait directed Ha yoil
later, French."

"Ye perhap I bop o," lb
replied narvouily.

Queii watched him disappear with
a puiiled nulla Than b aat down

at hi deik, draw a iheet of paper to-

ward hlin and began lo write:
My Dear Inepeclori

I am taking INI opportunity of lil-

ting you know Ihit oul of deference to
Ih wish of Ih woman I hop oon

lo mrry, I am abandoning Ih hit-ardo- u

and mrv recking profession
of criminology for fr and happier
career. You will have, therefore, lo
find help eliewher In Ih future.

With beet wlehee. Your.
SANFORD QUIIT,

II left Ih (heal of paper upon Ih

deik and. ringing Ih ball, sent for

lenora. She appeared In a faw mo-

ment and ram over to hi side.
"What la It. Mr. Queit?" ah aiked.
II gave har th letter without re-

mark. Sh raad It through and, turn-
ing ilowly around, looked at bin ex-

pectantly.
"How thai ieem lo your h

aiked, reaching out hla hand for
cigar.

"Vary icnilble, Indeed," ihe replied.
"II I no tort of Ufa. thl. for a mar

ried man." Quest declarod "You

ir: 1

1

n r
The Sound of a Human Vole Seemed

to Produce a Strang Effect.

agree with me thoro, don't you, "

"Yes!" she admitted, a llttlo faintly.
Tho secretary entered tho room,

helped Quest on with his coat and
handed hlin his hat.

"If you nre qullo ready, Lenora."
"Ready!" she exclaimed. "Whera

aro wo going?" "

Quest sighed.
"Fancy having to explain all those

things!" he said, taking hor arm. "I
just want 'you to understand, Lenora,
that I've waited quite long enough.
Parkins," he added, turning to hla
secretary, "If anyone calls. Just say
that my wife and I will be back early
ln Ihe afternoon. And you'd bettor
step upstairs to the laboratory and
'give my compliment to Inspector
French, and say that I hope ho and
Miss 1 41 lira will join ua at Delmon-Ico'- s

for luncheon at ono o'clock."
"Very good, air," the man replied.
Lennra's fnce waa suddenly trans-

formed. She passed her arm through
Quest's. Be stooped and klasod her
a he led hor towards tho door.

"You understand now, don't you?"i'
he whispered, smiling down at her.

mill. BU, ni.U HHiimivu, vw

little sigh of content. n

park addition; $370.
Leon E. Juston to Alleo D. Juston,

lot 3, block "G" Clackamas Heights;
$1.

William J. dimming to Nary L.

CnmmlngB, tract of hind In section 22,

township 2 south, range 2 east of the
Willamette meridian, Ilezeklnh John-
son donation land claim; $1.

Empire Investment Co. to Alex C.

Hlnkle, lots 10 and 11, block 2. Alder
Crest Acres; $10.

Nina V. Johnson, et vlr. to II. S.
Mount, tract 8, Fielding tract, township
2 south, range 1 east of the Willam-
ette meridian; $1.
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